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Minutes
June 23, 2022 at 6:30 p.m. via ZOOM

● Colby Co./Simons Architects Update:  Calen gave us an update on the schematic design
process.  The plan is that by the middle of July the team will have the first cut of costs.
They are working with a company to help them audit the estimates, and then our team
will look at the costs as well.  The estimates will include payback estimates for the
sustainable design elements.  The estimate continues to include a base bid, plus estimates
for additions.

○ Marcia will talk to Scott Brown at the state regarding the update of our project, as
well as some items of discussion around square footage for classrooms.

● Upcoming dates for bond referendum-if any of these dates change, I will notify the
committee members immediately.

○ July 26, 2022 - joint workshop with Town Council and the School Board to
discuss building project.
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○ August 8, 2022 - public hearing hosted by Town Council.
○ August 9, 2022 - School Board potentially adopts resolution recommending the

ballot question to be approved.
○ August 22, 2022 - Town Council potentially adopts votes approving school

construction project and referendum order.
● Here's a link to download the Maine Climate Plan that John referenced in the meeting.

https://www.maine.gov/climateplan/the-plan. John is hoping to have a
meeting in Augusta to discuss options for us/potential funding, etc.  Additionally, the
Cape Elizabeth Energy Committee has formed a subcommittee to work with our
engineering/architectural team for sustainable design plans.

● Additionally, Cindy added that family fun day was successful in sharing
information about the building project and speaking with many community
members about the project.

● Cindy received some important feedback from the event.  The feedback
was from citizens, and they were asking if there were any ways the town
could assist with tax relief programs for people in need.

● Thank you Cindy for all your hard work organizing this event.

● Next Meeting Dates:  July 21, 2022 at 6:30 p.m. ZOOM Link
August 11, 2022 at 6:30 p.m. ZOOM Link
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